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The grind aim embodied in the Patrick Kgerton Young, William Black, the late
Christian churches is to minis- t'h'j“'‘іістіпІеш'іеп/’пГ VrJs^i'yterUn ‘ Міміоті^Tnd The week ending Saturday the 14th, has been
ter to the spiritual needs ol mai- Rev. A. j vining. Superintendent of Baptist Mia- characterized by anxiety and expectation deferred, 

kind But men cannot be helped spiritually with- sions. The work dont, the hardships endured, the rather than by definite results in respect to the war. 
oat benefit to their condition in other respects, plans projected by these men and others like them. All the week Lord Roberta'forces have had General
Every local church in which the spirit of Christ,an- ZJ^^ry^T “n* ^i™
ity ie finding true expression is a powerful influence and spiritual church, led by men of atatemanahip. to 8000 men, surrounded at Koodoos rand on the
in its community not only for the saving of souls Vjdeals and patriotism, with a complete and efficient Modder river, in the Orange Free State. The situ
in the sense of delivering them from wrath to come system of public schools, with every facility for ation for Cronje on Wednesday appeared so despei
and fitting the,, for heaven but also' for Promoting ^ure.^wdh'wist Govern «Г.апге* «d a‘* th“ “ — ‘bought tlAt his au,rende, „„.Id he
intellectual and moral life, for education m all that control of immigration, with limitleaa undeveloped only a question of hours, hut the week paaeed and 
makes for good citizenship and beneficent relation- resources to absorb the energies of our new citisena though there were numerous rumors to the edr. I 

' ships among men. We hear a great deal of the to their great precuniary profit and contentment, that the Boer leader had succumbed there w« no
advantages which Canada offers to the emigrant and ”ith a closer economic, political and aocial affilia
.... . . „ , ., . . . tion to the older and richer life of the empire, it laof the importance to Canada that her great western saft, tQ predjct that the new Canada M 8wj(fly ukl source that could be regarde.! as trustworthy In

reserves shall be occupied, the efforts made to form in these history-making days will prove herself the battle of Sunday, the iKth, 14b tnea were hilled
attract people to the country and congratulation worthy of the noblest traditions and aspirations of on the British side, the Highlander* end Canadians
that immigrants are now coming into the country in our past, and abundantly fulfil the promise of the who were employed in an attack upon the enemy a
larger numbers than in the past. But while in- uture- laager -or supply camp suffering uumt severity
crease in numbers is desirable, we can by no means The Highlanders had 63 men killed, and the Can
afford to neglect the question of quality or character. Canadians in Battle. 7** P*0^ of ^S”sda ^sve ™*d adiana 18 or 19 The attack waa no doubt a
It is possible for Canada to receive increments of thl* ^eek a sad reminder that OBe_ but the terrible rifle fire of thr Hoars
population which, especially if left to themselves in »" t“$ ““йь^Є^Є £££ ^«dlhe “v"' ,h"r Th" ™ndi,lo„. unde, which
respect to religious and moral influences, would withdrawal of men fronl 4mun„,«iv, industrie. 'be HrilUh .tucking party (ought, are «id to he
prove a curse rather than a blessing, a source of It exacts a terrible tribute of suffering and blood similar to thoae experienced in the Mudder river , 
weakness rather than of strength. It is in this upon the battle field. It flings the black shadow of 6ettle. the men having to lie flat on the open veldt

anxiety and sorrow over many homee and brings 
irreparable loss to many families. The despatches 

, .. . . . ., . , , .. ol Wednesday last brought newa of heavy loi» inf-tious, is of the deepest significance not only for the fered by the Canadian contingent in an engagement
spiritual interests of the people to whom they minis- which took place on the previous Sunday. At Kenny has been criticised for exposing his men in 
ter but to the social, political and industrial interests present writing exact details are «till lacking, but the open to the rifle fire of the protected enemy but 
of the whole Dominion. bt®' “j Й P«t of experts a, a distance from

fought at Koodoosraml on the Modder river, in which the scene ol battle may, or may not be, of any value. 
General Roberts' forces were engaged

Of the work that is being done in General Cronje's retreating army which had been 
the Northwest and other parts of X*'

, , some uncertainty as to the exact figures, but the . __, , r . , , . , .
our country, through various religious organizations losses of the Canadian contingent as given in the foren armistice of twenty-four hours, in which to
by humble pastors and missionaries toiling hard for despatches were about 20 killed, 60 wounded, and 9 bury the dead. As this was understood to be a rns^
little remuneration in pioneer settlements, little is prisoners or missing. Of the killed three were from to gain time for strengthening entrenchments, or in
heard in high places. But those influences are Montreal, one from Quebec, three from Vancouver, hope of obtaining reinforcements, the proposal was
none the less significant for the upbuilding of our 0nt two from Ottawa, and one each from Windsor, refused ЬУ Lord Kitchener, and the bombardment
young national life, because, like the forces so Ont., Haldimand, Ont., Barrie, Ont., Toronto, waa renewed with terrible effect. The >>ombard-
beueficiently active in physical nature, they work Charlottetown, P. В. I., and St. John, N. В The menton Tuesday afternoon, according to the descrip-
without observation and with small recognition of name of the-St. John man killed is Pte. Patrick Me- tion of correspondents who witnessed it was of a
, , , ... iv 1 *4. * 41. . Creary, of Norton. The Charlottetown man wastheir value. It la quite poaa,hie that the 30 minutée Rolanyd DennU Taylor. Among the wou-ded a„

sermon of the unknown missionary, speaking to a fOUr from New Brunswick and four from Novt Scotia.
little company-in a rude school house in some The N. B. men wounded are Arthur Hayden, St! hold.out against it. In the neighborhood of Gen-
pioneer settlement, means immeasurably more for John, William Hunter, St. John, Johnston, (either eral Cronje, small bodies of Boers under General
national welfare than the five houra of sounding J°»?Ph “• or S‘ ■John',Jnd John

в Golden Grove. The N. S. wounded men are W. A.
eloquence poured out by some distinguished political Adams, Halifax, W. J. Regan, Wolfville, R. McCal-
orator on the floors of Parliament and embalmed in lum, Halifax, and G. F. Robertson, Dartmouth, cavalry and other British forces, so that they have
Hanaard for the wonder of coming generations. It In the Dominion House of Commons, on Wednes- been unable to unite their forces with Cronje's.
i« gratifying, therefore, to find in an editorial day a^îrn.0^n' fitting reference was made by the The scene of the fighting at Koodoos rand or Paarde-
article in the Toronto Globe a hearty recognition of thè'news whiSiYad jult ^сеі^0^ІЬеПзе1° berK’ ie said to ** one °f the prettiestspots in South
the value, from a national point of view,of the work Qf war, and the honorable gentlemen united in pay- Africa, the river at the spot held by Cronje’s men
which the Christian churches of Canada are doing in ing eloquent tributes to the bravery of the Canadian resembling some parts of the Hudson. The ground
promoting wholesome life and elevated ideals among soldiers who had so nobly sustained the honor Of all around slopes toward the stream, and all these
the peopfe who now, at the rate of SO,T a year, are glands ", ^ ДШаЬ аПіПегу f
seeking and finding a home in the Northwest. With Wilfrid Laurier, with the concurrence of Sir Charles «PPear to be confined to the bed and steep banks of
high statesmanship and energy, the Globe says, the Tupper : the Modder river, which, according to a correspond-
churches are seeking to meet the need of the hour. <lI desire to convey to you and your men ent, form a ditch two miles long, 150 feet wide, and
" They believe that the Bible and a Biblical religious the grateful thanks of the Government and Parlia- 50 feet deep. Their position offers good shelter as
faith and educational system founded thereon will, ment of the Dominion for the gallantry displayed on the bed oi the river is nearly dry, with many rocks
apart from spiritual results to the individual, fuse „orifices Vade by'‘her"sons ™гУіь”РЬогюг‘“ the in and donSas or cavelike holes piercing the
this alien mass into one common citizenship, and Empire. The wounded have our sympathy and our banks. The wives of many of the Boers arç with
prevent deadly schism in ideal and type between prayers for speedy recovery. Those wno have given them. General Roberts has offered a safe conduct
east and west. Acting upon this belief, churches UP their lives will ever be held in remembrance by for WOmen which has been refused. Lord Rob-
are being founded, schools and colleges built, and a ^rate^ P^P c* . erts has taken a large number of prisoners—over 500
strong men stationed in all the centres, whose ?“ u[s a£’ 7?Г ЛвЬег1ів» Commander-in- in a|^ and a considerable number of Boers have de-
whole work is directed towards the moral and Intel- t*"* ° .BUlf.,uI!!18hto“S ”rttd from Cronje'a force' ”ho regort his situation
1 . . « ' . . .. . ... x7 .. cabled as follows to Lord Minto, Governor- to be desperate, and strongly condemn the useless
lectual advancement of their communities. Noth- Generai Qf Canada: 11 The Canadian regiment has sacrifice oflife in attempting to hold his position,
ing is more encouraging than the type of men who done admirable service since arrival in South But everyday that the Boer commander can hold on
are giving themselves to this noble task. To give Africa. I deeply regret heavy loss it suffered dur- deiays Lord Robert’s advance, and means a conse-
this fact emphasis one needs only to mention such *n8 the fighting on the 18th inst., and beg you will qUent advantage to the forces besieging Ladysmith,
names as Archbishop Machray, Father Lament, the * have had a good supply of provis-
late Principal King, and his successor, Dr. Kil- Canadian comrades on tl^at occasion." Continued on page 5.
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Cronje with his little army, estimated at from 4000

confirmation of them from the war office or any

it

connection that the Christian bodies of Canada are all day. Buffering terribly from thirst, a» welt as 
from the fire of the enemy, until a thunderstorm 

hat relieved their sufferings. General Kelly
doing a good work which, if quiet and unostenta-

Л Л Л against The fight of Sunday was succeeded by a bombard
ment of the Boer position on Monday, with heavy 
artillery. General Cronje is reported to have askedA Recognition

most terrible character, and it seemed madness and
a wicked sacrifice of life for the Boer commander to

Botha and other leaders have appeared, and have 
been successfully engaged by General French's
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